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C: This is the 25th of July 1985 . I am in my hotel room at the Manila 
Hotel visiting with Col. Justiniano and Captain Villamater. (spelled out each name) 
You were telling me awhile ago, Colonel, in the taxi out to Magsays-a,y·' s· 
the personal feeling you ha,d for General Lansdale. Would you repeat that for 
the record please. 
,)" : Well, I recall telling about Lansda,le a.s a ve:t;y outsta,nding · mili.ta,ry· 
officer because while he is highly qualified as a, milita,ry technocrat, he is 
better and his most respected specia,lty would be his qua,lifica,tion as a very 
decocra t (??) 
effective democrat (7?) from down below the level of technocra,ts. ( Wha,t 
I mean by that is that while Lansdale was in such a high milita,ry position 
as a staff officer and later on as one of the sta.ff in JUSMAAG, a,11 tha,t he 
would need to do would be to sit down with his guest in a beautiful office, 
air conditioned, rea.d reports, perhaps place them on the map and then evalua,te 
them and make some report . In the case of Lansda,le, it w-as· different . He 
ha,s placed more emphasis on being an expert on seeing a,ctua,lly wnat is on the 
ground, what the people thinks on the ground, what is the situation on the 
ground, which is not revealed in the technocratic maps that adorns an office 
of the military establishment. That is how I would describe Ed Lansdale, my 
good friend, and that is why I would say he is a very outstanding officer, 
because he got way of solving problems. He would certainly be most effective 
upstairs a,nd downstairs. 
C: How did you personally meet him? 
J, : Our meeting must have been sta,rted beca,use of Col, Na.poleon Valer,ia,no, 
because I was assigned to one office in G-2 of the milita,ry police co;mmand, 
SS yl't'--- ('??sounds like Office Pa,rk) ,AF Iv f:5 r?A-(__ 
A ~w which was· then under / ? As I recall, Lansdale was with the G-2 of Offic e 
Par,k ?? , and I was chief of what they called the Order of Battle Section of 
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;g: the ·Military Police Command, which was a very new outfit in 1951 or 
1948, and I was made the chief of that important and sensi.tive sect:ton, 
C: What kind of special genius do you think Ed Lansdale had that enabled 
him to work with ;Filipinos so well? Before you begin to answer, do you know 
that he grew up in California (mc\terial omitted, California 1920ts, prejud;t:cel 
So what was· it about him? 
Well, I would sa,y that LE\nSdE\le c\S part of his being c\ 1l}i:li,tary man 
has such an appeal to both mi.li ta;r:;y and civilian life I ' suppose beca;use of 
the way he would like you to do things. In other words if he. says•, :!;or example., 
that he would like a certain thing done which is contrary to whc\t yo:u ha,ve 
suggested, to what you have planned, he would s.ay :;i:_t i _n such. a. nice .. way, 
someth:tng like this: he would say, don't you think. this: i _s · how w.e should 
treat the problem in such a. disarming and very cha1;mtng way of saying things., 
and in case there is some controversial point, he has a ni.ce way of saying 
well, why don't we have it this way. In other words., the mili:ta.ry way of 
saying it is entirely removed from the wa,y he would wa,nt thin9s done · accordi~n<J 
to what he thinks, and that is wha,t makes him very E\miable and sometimes- I 
would say that i.s the. reason why he, we, or I would l'.'ather do it that wa,y, 
because I feel that the responsibility of performing the job would fa.11 more 
on my shoulder rather than on his. For example, he wants you to do something, 
and he would say, what do you think about doing it this wa,y? In such a very-
nice, disa,:i;min9 voice., It is so very hard to deny him, to discuss: with. him 
in an u9ly wa,,y·, becc1,use of the WfW he Si3,YS thin9s. rf Lansdale, for example, 
in a l.ighte;i:;- sense 
would be courting a w.oman, / perhaps that woma.n would have difficulty ;i.n sa.ying 
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rr : oh, Mr. Lansdale, it is so hard to deny you a kiss , just give you 
two (Laughter) 
(conversation omitted about the tape recorderl 
C: How do you suppose it was that Lansdale and Ma,gs~ysa,y heca.me such_ 
very good friends? 
I can see that that could be the natural cou;r;s;e of events,, because 
befor e Magsaysay became Defense Secretary or before he ever dreamed of becQil}in9 
Defense Secretary, he was also a man on the. ground. I remember he was: a 
Congressman and at a certain unexpected time at night he would come to our 
town and see how' things are being done in our town. He would look at the-
H ? Huks who were in my town, especially because this Huks, a,re not ----
placed in bars; they l;tve with me.. It is strange and perhaps· there-· are- people-
who do not believe it, but one of the things that we were able to do, with. the 
also Bohannan 
blessings of Lansdale and / in this regard , when we had about 
1,175 subversive, who we could have sent to jail, what we di_d was, -------
not to send them to jail. What we did was to put up a place wher e they could 
live with me, so I was placed in the center of a, town where my house was 
located and a.round me were place barracks and then the:;;:e Huk$' were all around 
me. Of course, there were about 3 or 4 soldiers and at the end of the day , I 
would at 5 o'clock there was a Philippine flag the1;e, I would be inte:l'.'rogating 
them while they sit down in an easy chair like this, and asking them pe :r:sori,a,l 
question: why did you become a Huk? What caused you to become a Huk? With. 
this system of approach, interrogation became so simplified, sometimes in the 
middle of the night one of these commanders would come to me and tell me: 
Captain, I was a Captain then--Capta,in, I am sorry I ha,ve not told you the trutn .• 
I woke you up beca,use my cons:cience hounds· me, so I would like to come up now 
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with the whole truth. And then I would come up and say, don ' t tell 
me of this tonight; you deserve a rest and I deserve a rest. We expect all 
these things, that's how I put it--we expect all these things to happen, so 
we can talk about it some other time. That's how I put it. Of course, while 
this was done, you know, in some sort of a gimmick_. I would say that I: wa,s, 
concerned that these people were being investigaed by different agencies-, 
a,nd now they come to me and tell me they have not told them the truth. As 
if their confession was nothing to me, ,. as if I expected them to be that way. 
So at that time of treatment, well, I called it a heart to heart treatment 
in my lecture in the States--heart to heart treatment. Theycome up and they 
open their hearts. See, now, this was what Magsaysay was observing when he 
was coming to our town as an unexpected visitor. As a matter of fact, some 
of the JUSMAAG officers, generals of that, would even sa,y tha,t we were • • • I 
was 38.?.we were too much of a risk with this experiment. I used to tell 
them, well, somebody has got to take the risk. Besides I thi.:nk these people-
are not really guilty of Communism. Most of them are not literate types~ 
most of them are. farmers, laborers, drunkards, people that have been neglected 
by society, who because of their frustration deci.ded to join any organiza,tion 
tha,t ca.me their wa,y. And then there was this indoctrination of the Communist 
know party, is oftentimes effective, so here comes a, man who does not/ where to go 
a,nd here comes a Communist p;t;'opoga,ndist. And this fe.llow, does not even know-
what a, Sov i.:et ,t_s, wha,t a Communist is , what a Stalin is, nothing a,t all. And 
then you see he joins the Sta,lin University, he puts. a ha,mmer, and sickle ear r ing 
he:r;e i n hts- ea,:1:; s:, ,a,nd tha,t I s that , To me, I saw that abov e i3,ll, thi_s· f e llow 
is· a, Filipino. To me, I saw, tha,t liv ing with them convinced -me tha.t they 
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j]' : became Cornrnun.;Lsts, if you had put it that way, beca,use-, not heca,use 
of convi.c t i on, because of the neglect of the gove;t'.'nment . So then the p ;r;ioduct 
of mis-government. I came into the picture, I sa,w· what should be done.. I 
saw that we should live with them, I saw· tha,t we should treat them with what 
you call a heart to hear t sincerity, because when they see this hea,rt to heart 
sincer-i:t y, I tell you then they will do anything for you. 
So Ma,gs aysa,y came into this picture where. we were. operating a_nd obs.e;i:;yed 
on the ground?? 
this· underground level, which was also one of the characteri:sti:cs of Lansda,le. 
So this characteristics binded them together, and that I would say would be. 
the best answer to your question. 
C; How did R.M. phrase it, something like , those tha,t hay e the least 
must be loved the most. 
Jr : 
C: 
..... . u, . 
Oh • • • (background voice answers) 
Those thc1,t ha,v e les.s in li:f e must have mo;r;:e in la,w·. 
Tha,t ;i:s one ... and then there is a,nother one-: A little -more .. .. . 
~a,ckground voice: Government s tart - - - ~people . A little TI\O't'e 
:for the stomach, a little more shelter ... it is right there. insc:t;ibed i:_n the 
• .. in Magsaysay's building . • . 
C: Tha,t' s r ight • .• the ten commandments. of Ma,gsa,ysay . Tha,t i _s one of the. 
13laces I have got .. , 
j : I s t.hiilki. you should s.ee it. 
But I would s.a,y tha,t this thing, you know, cc1,me u p bec ause of the 
g:t;iound a,pp;r;oa,ch. to the p:roblem, a,nd the f a,ct thc3;t La,nsda,le. a,nd Ma,gsa,y sa,y 
saw this together , a,nd a,fter that they put out a, lot of studies a,nd things·, 
a,nd c a,me. up with. such. v ery nice words . we never knew exactly wha,t • • , we we.r, e 
jus·t thinking then that we were serving our country, we. were fig hti ng Communism , 
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J : and we saw an oppressed people who were not really bad, who can be 
and reformed 
frustrated7{.so many stories I can tell you about how this reform ,mcwement 
by conversion came up Unbelievable that there were -------
commanders who had been not , and wi.thout a,nything from ----- ------
us, they- were the ones. In one instance, as a matter of fa,ct, when perha,ps· 
r should mention this ..• in one instance when our camp wa,s- going to be 
attacked, the camp was saved from attack by one of these -convertees. Beca,use 
when we apprehend a Huk. at that time, usually after a second time of come , 
in my camp, not as a, prisoner. When we give them a pa.s,s- so they ca,n vist.t 
their family, so then r sign the pass there and they go out, A.nd then 
sometimes in that pass like a certain commander iss fighter?? I remember a, 
certain commande r 's fight er??specifically--his name is Panganiban. 
C: would you like to spell that for the recorder? 
J : Commander fighter?? was the name that he. has, PANGAN I: BAN 
He is from central Luzon, specifically from Bali Ponga (sp?). All right, this 
fellow asked me for a pas;s f or 24 hours. Ok, I say why don I t you spend more. 
than 24 hours--I give you a pass for 2 days--spend it with your family and 
have a nice time, he careful , and that's all. And I let him loose. Tha,t very 
night the fellow came back. ,About 2 o'clock. in the morning he was knocking 
a,t my hut. Filipino hut. Sir, I have something important. What's it, I sai d? 
I was sleeping--why are you back here? And then he said something like, well, 
sir, something ha,ppened. Well, they were forcing me to guide them to attack 
our town. I told him, of course, those things are expected. I told him, we 
are. r ea,dy for that--why would I be afraid when you are here ? In other words, 
r told him that we were not afraid, but actually I wanted to get my gun (laughter). 
So they are not attacking any more, I solved the problem. So I said, I am not 
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concerned; let's talk tomorrow. He said, sir, I have another problem, 
I have another thing to tell you. Then he came up with the sack, then he 
opened the sack. And my God, do you know what's in the sack? It was the head 
of his commander. Why did you do this, I say. He said, sir, he was trying 
to force me; · I had to defend myself, I had to defend our ca.mp, This is 
just unbelievable. There are two cases of this. One of them is a certain 
_______ --they are all tied up together. So you can see from tha.t the 
by ___ can do. 
-many of what ccmversiou/ It needs a little courage to do it, living with_ them, 
sharing with them, eating with them, things like this , and spending more. for 
them. Because at that time, by the way, each prisoner that you ta.ke is 
entitled to only one pes0, that includes three meals· a, day·. Ok , let me tell 
this and Ed Lansdale , perha,ps he will know something about it. Now J:' v iolated 
this, this one peso a day; I violated it, and as a matter of fact, I na,ve 
not been paid for 2/ 3 years. I spent for these people this way. Outside of 
the one peso per day, I send our medical men. One of them is Dr. Augusto (sp) 
DeMon ? . I try to find out from our intelligence coverage whether · this· 
man has a child, mother, father, and find out what is the condition of th.e.ir 
family. When I find out that they are sick, I send the doc tor there.. The 
doctor has to buy his own medicine, and that comes from me. Subsistence--
I have defeated , they are not prisoners, they are not entitled to one peso. 
Medi.cine, everything that they need, I will give it to them. And the Huk 
will never know that, until he visits family. So you can imagine., You see 
the point he:(e, you are a prisoner, you know you a r e going to be plac ed in 
ja,.;i:l, a,nd when you go home a,nd see your fa,mily ... to a Filipino that is enough_ 
to melt his hea,r t , So I ca..me into trouble w;L.th the budget office:r i3;nd t he 
a ccounting office , and that was not good. That is one problem we had, The 
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;f: other problem was with who became chief justice of --------
the Supreme Court. (background conversation) At that time he was called 
the general officer ..• that if you detain the Huk and spend 50 pesos on that 
fellow in one month, you have got to have a conviction. In other wor ds, 
he would put somebody in jail. You know, you would not believe it. Out of 
this 1,175 Huks tha,t I a.m ta,lking about1I have in that center, he wanted 
deta,ils. So I was being questioned by FredCastro??. He said, look, you are 
spending so much money, but this is against regulations. I said, I am an 
officer i .n the field exposing my life and doing everything for my country, 
::i: can spend even a thousand pesos for each one if I know tha,t in conscience 
I can even things· out even to God. That was my honest conviction. And 
r a,m not going to giye. you any conviction why, beca,use. I' saw· that the se 
people are innocent people. They a,re the victims of injustice a nd the. victim:;,, 
of mis-government. They a,re not really Communists o;i; pro ..... cornmunists .•• they 
are good Filj:pinos, so I will stand for them. A,nd I. think as a,n cfficer we 
should stand the. way I am standing now, and Fred , you must ba,ckme. That's 
wha,t I told Fred CastrQ Csp?) 
So , beci;l,use of this ..• oh, a,lso , SQI!le of these Huks· h~d been to 
Manila. I bring them to the. carnival , I take them to show; show them what's 
life here. See, let them enjoy. And as I say, at 5 o'clock we di.scuss things· 
the11e, ask them questions, how did you enjoy the film? Where isMosc ow7 Wher e 
is thi s·, Stalin, and :;,o on and so on. You are better off her e--don ' t talk of 
-.Mos.cow·; don't t:a,lk of the Stalin University. See, tha.t is. in the later stage 
i:1,l !l'.'eady, qnd then a l l of them became closer to me . 
C: Did any of them ever escape while they ... 
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'J : Only one, yes. And it was because ..• it was Commander Narro (sp?) 
who escaped. And he escaped because his wife, escaped by the Communists ... 
so only one out of the 1,175. And I believe if it was not for the wife , he 
would not have escaped also, Let me see if I have a picture of the fellow 
who escaped, so I can show you later on. 
So that was the story of Magsaysay and · tha.t I would ----- - --
like to bring up, And perhaps in that connection, I~ stressi.ng the point 
here of reforming. I would like to talk again of another · fellow. His name 
is NICANOR A c o s T' A • When he got in to us--this, 
fellow is a graduate of Stalin University--he was what we ca,11 the G-2, fo:rce 
the regional commander He was a terror (?). Well, anyway, the fellow, 
was captured by us and I gave him a name--I usually give. them names,, Amel:'ican 
names. I called him Batman. So that's the name I gave him, Batman Claughterl . 
Ok. r made him my orderly so he lives with me in my hut. 
(background conversation unintelligible) 
told me about the ,mi.ssi.on i .n Central America,, I think thi:.s is• very, important. 
Now Batman has been with me for about a month. or so perhaps and well, he does' 
thing$ for me; he poli:;3hes my shoes; see, he wa;3 ·my orderly in ·my· hc:,mse , · Ok . 
(background conversa,tion about room servicel 
J; Let me continue by the. way that story about the money accountability 
before I go to Batman, 
Then Magsaysay eventually became P;i;iesi.dent of the Philippines,. The 
Gene;i;:a,l Audit Office WS.$. under .a ce;i::tain pedoco 'l'emanez Csp?), he. wa;3 tne one., 
the final say, the boss, audi:_ted by a special way, but my accounts, haye not 
been cleared , So one day the President called for Mr. Yemanez (interruption-..-
S-;tde_ l - rnte;rv iew, with Col. Med Justiniano and Navy Capt. Villamater , 
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J: looking for pictures). Well, I will show you later on. Well, whe n 
Mr. Yemanez saw these top secret pictures of our intelligence work, by the 
way, we have our own intelligence system. When he saw pictures about this, 
our pictures, you want to see some more of the pictures of the person your 
defense department does not approve? It might even endanger my life, tha,t 1·s 
what Yemanez said, I realize now what Major Justiniano is doing. So the v e r:y-
next day after the conference between Magsaysay and Yema,nez took pla,ce 1 
Mr. Yemanez went to the auditor of the defense department and asked the a,udi:tor · 
there, where a re the papers of Major Justiniano. And right ther e he clear ed 
everything. So in one (laughter) record, all of my papers were cleared. 
Now coming back .•. we had this fellow and he- was :my OJ:;derly as- r s-a,y, 
and I was transferred, so somebody took over my place and then Batman was 
relea,sed. And then he was in Man;Ua--oh_, he did a lot of da,-mc1,ge again in 
Manila, He was making a lot of trouble. But underneath. he was the- -most 
discipl .;Lned, he wa.s the best orderly I ever had. Well, one da,y for some 
reason, Batma.n wa.s placed in jail a.nd accused of murde;i; , He killed a woman 
(material omitted--on death. row, chaplain asked him to go visit Ba,t.man , Ba,t,ma,n 
said did not murder her , Batman would not a,ccept help because. real murderer 
had 4 childr en and a wife. Batman wanted his eyes to go to eye bank.)_ I can 
by conversion 
nev er forget Batman because this is s ample of what? ?/ can do, And these 
-t,nspi:r;,ed by both_ 
a.re samples ;R,amon Mags aysay and Ed Lansdale together .. . 
C; 
J: 
That ' S> a gr-ea, t story. 
G:t;eat story- Ccontinues- Psbout Ba,tmi:1,n, e y e b a,nk., ma,ter±a,l omitt ed . 
Living wi:.th_ outcc1,s-ts of society, his s p eech~_ 
we should be comin<;r ~ck to my discussion '<{'i t h _ E' ;r;,ed Cast;ro - - why- don 1-t 
you wa,nt them to be convicted 7 I s -a, id, look. Fred, when you convict onet- of ' 
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J: these, it is still credited to my credit, but to me it would haunt 
our concepts and your conscience, if the children of the Huks a.re looked· -at 
do not appreciate Communisrn, and while these people 
like lepers. While these people/are the victi:ms· of mis-government a,nd he!l;e. 
you and I come because of a regulation that we should ha,ve,,)o ne convicted . • , so 
what happens.? What happens, Fred? We a'l'.'e not doing right . Wha,t we should do 
is to defend them and find out what we should do, even if we al'..1e. doing things• 
a,gainst the government. Here is where, and this is why I appreciate. this-, here 
is where Lansdal:e comes in. He saw all this and more perhaps , because. r· Rnow· 
how well he covers this up. Now in the latter part of my , I' reali:zed ----
that the man '.appreciates this and I realize how he apprecia,ted me. So tha,t 
is wher-e I saw the grea,tness of this fellow, tha,t ts.· why all these·. things· I 
am telling you is related to both of them, because te me'Ma,gsaysay· a,nd La;nsda,le 
a,re one and the same; ; even though one is am American, they have something in 
common. And I happened to be in between, to be a little 
So that is probably how I would describe Lansdale. 
between two giants. ---
C: I read in some bitter American newspapers a,nd American magazines tha,t 
one of your earlier citizens, a man named Tanya ta (sp?l, used to play tennis-
with Lansdale, and he made 1:t speech to Tariyata attacking Lansdale., Before th13.t 
time, so I read, Lansdale had picked Tanya ta to be president. A,fter that he. 
dropped him, looked around, found Magsaysay, and that if it ha,d not been for 
Lansdale, the. actions of the u. S. government; you know, carrying out, .. Ma,gsaysa.y-
would never have become president. What do you think of that? How do you , 
react? 
J: Well, I would say tha,t this is a very sensitive questi,on tha,t nationa,lis:m 
hops· ;i:n, a,nd I: suppose your point would come to this. When we talk of nati:onalism, 
r don't think you need to tell me that I am a Filipino, and I don't need to tell 
st.de l .... :;r:ntepyt_elly' with, Col . J,led Jus-tinia,no a,nd Nayy Cg.J?t. V:j::lla;m,a,te:i:;, 
',M,~n.Ha, Hotel , 1-la,n±la , Republic of the PhiLrppines- - 25 July 1985 .-
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J; you tha,t you are an Arr)erica,n. As· far as· I ca,n. see , what I ca,n see , 
is· American is indispens·ible to my life because I am a part of the culture .. 
I' cannot even say tha,t I am a pure Filipino, because if you tra,ce my a,ncestory, 
I have Chinese, Spanish, Filipino, but I am brought under American tutela,ge, 
so I am not even an American. So you can see the so.-.called nationa,lism •• • r 
don't think that you are a pure American. I don't know now· you call your-self, 
no? But I think you are a mixture of German, or whateve"l;i i .t i .s -, SG thi.s 
matter of nationalism to me is a mockery of politica,l convenience , whicfi_ca,n 
be exploited by shrewd politicia,ns; the wa.y they would p no;ft:t by· it , tha,t t s , 
how I would explain this-. As- a matter of fact, I don't know, tha,t our p:i;,esent 
crop of politicians· can be _ _____ , because when they talk of nationalism, 
I ha,ve my doubts if they are really nationalists . I have my doubts, And 
another thing is this , as I was telling them, because some of the oppositionists-, 
even Senta,tor (material omitted: have direct line to sena,tor). Whether ---
it i:s an Arr)erica,n, whether it is a R,ussia,n, Chines~-,etc ,, a,11 these people 
hay e got their own national interest. Now, if you will ask me , I would a,lways· 
prefer the American tha.n the Russian ... 
(laughter---materia,l omitted--I don't drink) 
One thing I would say is this, La.nsdale might •• ,i:f, I ;r;eca,11 :r;ight , 
anothe't' was hea.d of the. Peoples' Court, which was t't;'ied C?), colla,bo'l;'a,tion . 
the iS.'SUe 
Now· just for example this matter of collaboration, / na,ti:.ona,li:stic_j___would come 
in. You would be surpr-ised if you looked at the 't'ecor-d; I defended P:r::e s;tdent 
La,ra,u (sp?)_, As I was tellin9 you in the car, I ha,d a, lette;l'.' signed by General 
McArthur tha,t I could ·te~ve (?) wi.th President La.ra.u (sp?) . Of course, a letter 
a,t that time signed by McArthur wa,s really , you know the meaning of doubt, -----
a,t that time , beca,use to be ca,ught by the Japanese is• enough_to ..• tha.t is· why, 
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J: I have burns around here--that is a burn. Burn here, b.urn here, burn 
here. And my left ear has been burst because of a water hose . • • J'apanesei SQ 
all this blo0d and water came out; my left ear is busted (material omitted)_, 
So that is how· I would answer this question. 
END OF SIDE 1 
STDE 2 
C; r- w-as· just thinking r guess a,bout your answer, $'Qmeone i:\lSO. Si'\id 
that President Quil,'ino wa,s• doing a, pretty good job, a,nd that he should ha,ve. 
been reelected in that election where 'f\amcm Magsc1,ysay wa,s· chos-en , But tlia,t 
Quirino who was a good F;tlipino president, displeased the Uni.tea Sta,tes·, a,nd 
so the United States chose someone else. How do you react to that? 
J': Well, as, J say, each nation will have their own i .nteres·ts-, and a,s· I 
say, we cannot dispense with. ? ----
C: Why? 
J: Why? My God, how ca,n we dispense, when r speak. your la,ngua,ge better 
than I speak Tagalog . I was brought up under 2\rnerica,ns . Here r· am, I -----
a,m one-third Chinese, one-third Filipino, but I am speaking English to you, 
and I think you understand my la~guage •• . 
C: What did you say? 
(.Laughter) 
(Background conversation omitted) 
J; You know what I think would have been better · here unde:i;, the p:i;esent 
situation , it would be someth;L.ng lt.ke this·. For exa;mple:, :r;i:ght now, , r~ was, 
telli.ng you a,bout a s.:peech--, l: would like to show you, and after that speec h 
'Ba, la,kanya,n (_phonetic 1 
the'l;'e was some feeling about m,e getting some assignment in neca,use ---------
of the ser.;tousness of the ta,lk I spoke in . Well, I' s:ay this, yes, decline 
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J: an offer from the President of the Phillipines, especially under 
such. a crisis as we are facing now, but I would do this as a professional 
F.ilipino, devoid of politics. In other words , we can solve our problem , but 
it should be without politics. What I mean by this, is this--(summary: sent 
telegram, ok accepting position given by president , but w:i.11 accompany lette:t:1 
of acceptance with a letter of resignation in case I see there. is- no sincer.ity 
t.n what he does, I will resign as soon as possible. Accepts- fol'.;' 6 months- only-. 
Ineffective , everybody wants power; but somebody who wants to get out after 
classified 
6 months, well, ok, I still occupy some/ intelligence positron , but beca,use of 
JUSMAAG ?? 
my speech in Bismarck (?) .•. ) 
C: Nc,w, when did you make that? When was that speech g.iven? 
J: March 24th. I have it here; I will give you a, copy. r just showed 
this morning an approval, it was marked July 5th, because. J fi:led my le.tte;l'.,' 
of resignation from that office bec ause I do not want to involve the office 
in this JUSMMG (77) speech whi.ch I think. crea,ted quite. a, s,ti];'. 
(backg't'ound convers:p.tion~-unintelli9ihle--pe.;J;used to be p1;1,id so wan l·t 
be led around by nose; the moment they sta,rt paying l!Ou they start controlling 
you--unidentified voice) 
J: It is very difficult to solve this problem unless we are sincere in 
what we are doing. By the way, this thing that I am talking about, the crisis, 
is not just my own, it is lilot just my own idea. When I talk to you about this, 
I am telling you also about what military officers are feeling, what some. 
ministers are feeling. 
C: A,re they? There are ma,ny that feel as. you? 
J: Yes, there are . Generals at that. Generals· who are occupying top 
pos-itions. As a matte:!'.' of fact, the.re is a unit of young military officers-; 
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J: I have not join'e di ·iit.. .. 
(background conversation) 
J: Just let me finish this. So I have all the documents .. ,but wha.t 9ot 
me here is when I analyzed the first meeting with the Pl;esident, I could see 
that all the things the President was telling about was: baloney, Beca;use the 
first thing ask is, give me proofs and evidences and I will act , Csumrr\ary: 
the President has all the resources and he has. not done anything in the. past 
20 years. So I a,m watching; that is why I have not said any word about it. 
I pity and I regret these people. 
These people, I can just see that the President is just putting them somewhe,r:e .• · 
And if the people in Washington feel that some s -teps are being done, · I don 1·t 
think ... I think they are crazy or they don't know what is happening here 
because just the first meeting with the reform group and that s:tatement by 
the President, that's enough. As I said, what should he dc:me? Pilt one bunch · 
perhaps 
before the firing squad. Then all the people will follow you and/that is· tfie. 
first sign that Magsaysay's spirit is still alive.) 
C: We laughed about this in the car, but is there a Ramon Magsaysay 
around now? 
J: The spirit is there, but 
There are people who can take over for Magsaysa,y-, but the thin9 is· 
... 1.-you ask me about Magsaysay, I ask you now, where is Lansda,le? 
C: Well, he. is elderly, •. he is 79 years old. 
J: exactly, So my answer to tha,t is, bring in the Lansdale and tfiere 
will be a Magsaysay. That i _s the essense. of my talk at, JUSMAAG (?) as you can 
see here. Because I: did not just spe.c1,k here. I put up reasons and obser-vations 
as· to why things could not be done, And I said, where is- the spirit.; the 
sincerity that binds Lansdale ? And your question is direct to the point also , 
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J: Where is the spirit of Lansdale and Magsaysay? There is none. So 
that is how I would answer you. If there were another Lansdale, there would 
be another Magsaysay. 
C: Well, Colonel, I know how much of a rush you are in this afte't'noon, 
so I am going to shut the machine off and give us time to look at the papers 
you brought along. 
